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CHAPTER 19.
The Public Officers' Fees Act.
IXTERl'RET.\ 1'1O:s'.

1. "Proper Officer" J;hall mean the inspector <lJlPOilltcd :;~~e.:{el"
under at1r Statute, ha,:ing supervision ~\"Cr the office ill ql1~S- ~~::.~.
tion or Cllly person dcslgnate,.! by the I~lcutCllallt·Go'·crnor III
Council.
On'lCEIt TO PAY J'ERCES'TAGE (IF lo'EE5 TO CROWX.

2.-(1) Every ofliccr to whom this Act applies. paid by ~~erf:~taC.
fees or other emoluments ull<lnot by salary, onl:--, shall pay to ~a~~~'e:o
the Treasure.' of the PI'O\'ince n percelltage of the fees and
.
enlOlmncllts earned b;r him during the calendar year as pro·
vided by this Act and by any regulation made thcrCUlldCI'.
( ~) \ Yhell

mure

t Ililll uue pcrllUll 11m; 1Ie 11
l <Ill.\"

I)

mICC ·HI

AI'I>'-,.llo,,·
all.Y melll

calendar ,\"Car, cach shall pay a Ill"OportiolHltc part based llpon ~~~~e nlllON!
hisllct income 11ml the time kc has held office. 1922, c. i, s. 6. offtc.,o):
any y ... r.

RErUR:--g.

3.-(1) 011 or before the 15th day of J~lluary ill each ~el~r~ad'
rcar cycr:> officer to whom this Aet applies shall transmit to ~5lhor ~fore
the proJler officer a return, under oath, of all fees and emoIl!- Jall~ary.
ments, including his salar.y, if any, carned in respcct of his
officc, whether actually recclH'd or not, and also of the disbursements or his office dur:ng- thc calendar yeM ending on
the 31st December predollf; to such l'cturn, and shall with
such retUl'll transmit by marked chc<lue payable to the Treasurer or Ontario the percentag-e payablc to thc GO\'Cl'llmellt
undcr this Act. 1924, c. 8, s. 3.

(2) When an)" pcrsoll ceases to hold office durin)! allY '!'~Ihl~ ::'~~I;
calendar ~'eal' he shllll make a return and remit a cheque for days 0'. due
the dlle proportion of the percentage within thirty dfJ)'s from ~~ ~~~d,nll"
thc time he ceases to hold offiec.
otrl«.
(3) Upon the denth of nllY persoll hol<lillg" office his rrp- T? '?e m~de
.
I II rna'e
k a return WIt
. I llIl
. t I Ilrty
.
I
f rom the dsr>
"'ullin 11".ly
rcscntatn'cs
S III
(ays
of
date of deMh lind pa;y the due proportion of the percentage. d...th,

1917, c. 27, s. 4.
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(4) When S[) !'c{plil'cd by the Attol'lley-General any officer
shall make at allY t.ime a special rctmll and shull forthwith
11Ily O\"CI' the due proportion of the percentage as of the
date of such nturn.

(]~ner"l

lOR)" r"'l"iro

III an)" lime.
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[See also '1'1,0 l'1tblic Officers' Ad, !lev. Stat. c. 17,

SS.

14,

15.]
PERCEXTAGES BASED ON NE'l' INCO)!E.
"ScI
I,,<-oono"
,ncaninG"' "t.

Allo,,"ance.
for 1"IRry
'0 he

aPl'r",-cd.

,\pplieRlion

01 .ection.

4.-(1) ln this Act "Net Income" shalt mean the excess
of all fees and emolulllents earned during the calendar year
b~' an officel', ty '"tl'tne of all his offices, after deducting such
disbursements incidcllt to the busillCSS of the office as »lay be
allowed by tIle proper officer including the salarics of elcrks
and othcr clllp:oyccs. 1924, c. 8, s, 2,

(2) No allowance Sl11'111 be made fOl' any salary to any
clel'k 01' other employec unlcss and until the pt"Oper offiecr
shalt havc certificd to thc necessity for his cmploymcnt and
the rcnsOllablelless of thc salary paid. NCl/).
(3) This scetioll shall llpply to all pcrsons holding the
foUowillg offices:
Crown Attorncy;
Clerk of the Peace;
She:ilf ;
Local Hegistrar of the Suprcmc Court j
Dcput~,

Clel·k of the Crowll;

Deputy Hegistl'ar;
Clerk of the County 01' District Court;
Reg.strar of the Snl'l'ogate Court;
lind allY othcl' Dfficel' designated by the J.Jieutennnt·Goveruor
in ComleiJ.
Crown

,\!lorner.

5. B"cry C.'own aUol'1ley, whether he is or is not the
clerk of the pence, and eyery clerk of the peace, shall be en.
titled to retain to his own usc in each year his net incomc up
to $3,500, but shall pay to the Treasnrer of Ontario fifty per
ecntnm of the excess o\'er that SIIIll. 1922, C. 7, s, 2.
6. EYer)' sheriff shall be entit.led to retain to his own usc
in cach yeal' his net income up to $6,500, but shall pay to the
TreaSUl'Cf of Ontario ninety per centum of the excess Qver tlm~
sum. u.S.a. 1914, c. 17, s. 5,

Sec. 8 (4).
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7.-(1) E,"crr local Tcgi~trar of the Supreme Court of~~~~~,"'·
Ontario • deputJ' clerk of the :':rowll,
deplltr rcgistral', COllllt;)' County
~
•
Courl, ao"
or district COllrt clerk and re~!Istrar of tlle ~nrrogate conrt, Sur,O(&1o'
whether holding olle or morc of the abo\-c offices, shAll be en- f.~~~l
titled to retain to his own lise ill each :reM his lIet income up
to $2,500.
(2) all the lIet income of c~ch yeaI' oyer. $2,500 he shnll ::::~t~:"f:
par to the 'l'reasnrer of OlltnrlO the followlllg percentages: I'ro,-;o((.
(a) On the excess of $2,500 up to .$3,000, ten per centum

thereof;
(b) On the excess of $3,000 lip to $3,500, twellly pef

centum thereor;
(c) On the excess on~r $3,500 up to $5,000, fifty per

centum thereof;
(d) On the exeess over $~,OOO, ninety per centum thereof.

n.s,o.

]!)14, c. ]7, s. 4.; ]914, c. 2, Sched. (4).

I'ERCE~TAGF.

BASED OX GROSS IXCO:\fE.

8.-(1) Every division CClurt clerk shall be entitled to re- gh'i:i~n
tain to his OW11 use in eaeh year all the fees and emoluments ~l<.

cr.

earned b;y him in that ;year

U[)

to $2,000.

(2) Of th;: fees and emoluments earned by any division :;:~~~~~gU
eourt clerk In eaeh year he shall pay to the Treasurer of p3)".~lt 10
Ontario the following percentages:
.
I',o,·in ••.
(n) On the excess o\"er $2,000 lip to $3,500, twenty per

centum thereof i
(b) On the exeess over $3,500 up to $6,000, thirty per

centum thereof;
(c) On the excess over $6,000 up to $10,000, forty per

eentum thereof j
(d) On the exeess over $10,000, se\'enty-fixe per centum

thereof.
(3) Erery dkision COUf·t hailiff SlHlll be entitled to !'elain
. own usc III
. cae II year II II the rees and emolumellts earned
to ,liS
by him in that year up to $4,000.

(oon

(4) Of all the fees and emoluments eUrJled bv am' division
. cae, I year IIe s ha 11 pay to the.Treasurer
.
eour t bal"'ff
I
m
of
Ontario the following percentages.

S•• l. of
Ilertonu,es
1'3~'.bl.. 10
I'ro~in ••.

(a) 011 the excess over $-1,000 np to $10,000, ten per

centum thereof i

/?;vi.ion
lI.m.'b.
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cxc s ov r $10,000,
thcreof. 1922, c. 7, . 3.
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Sec. 8 (4).
per centum

PAY;\1ENTS TO FORM PART 01<' CON QL,IDATED REVE. UE FUND.
Application or
moneys re·

"r
'Provlnc\:!.

c~i\'ed

the

9. The mon y paid to the Trea ur r shall form part of the
on,'olidated Hevenne Fund. R. .0. 1914, c. 17, s. 9.
PAYIltE~TSTO

SUPPIE~IENT

EARNINGS OF OFFI ERS IN

PROVISIONAL JUDICIAL PISTRICTS.
nlnries
or sheriffs
in district.

1 '0. Thc TJieutenant-GovernOl' in Council may direct the
payment ont of the onsolidated Revenue FlUld to the sheriff
and. other offic r of ev ry provi ional j udieial district of uch
s veral UlUS of mon y by way of salary or otherwise, and in
addition to the f e which ar received by uch herit! and
other officers as may be thought reasonable for the erviecs
performed by llch officers. 1915, c. 20, s. 2.
REGULATION.

Rules nnd
regulations
ror manage·
ment·or
oOh:es.

11. The Li Iltcnant·Governor in Council may make rules
and regulation for the management of the offices of all public
officers and may confer upon any insp ctor uch powcrs as
may bc deemed necessary for the carrying out of the pro·
vi ion of thi Act and of the Acts und r which the said
officer are appointed or undcr which th yare required to
di, charge their duties. n.S.O. 1914, c. 17, . 10 (1).

